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pen, Tamil; sec pan.

pon-gadydna, 'gold gadydna' ;
same as gadydna-ponnu ;

see gadydna.

poruttha-dramma, see dramma; cf. pdruttha.

pratdpa, same as partab.

prda, a variant of mrda (q.v. ).
Cf. prud.

priyasrdha-gajamalla-gadydna, probably, gadydna minted by

Priyasraha and Gajamalla (or Gajamalla of Priyasraha); see

gadydna.

prud, a variant of mrda (q.v. ).
Cf. prda.

pulli-gulikai-vardhan, see gulikd and vardha.

'punch-marked', name applied to old Indian coins of

copper and silver, on which the symbols were punched by
different punches as was not the case with the die-struck and

cast coins. Similar coins were sometimes cast from dies also.

purdna, a silver coin also called dharana and kdrsdpana, 32

ratis (about 58 grains) in weight; name applied to the silver

punch-marked coins and also to the aka-type silver coins

weighing about 20 ratis.

rdjardja-mdda, Telugu; 'mdda or mddai issued by king

Rajaraja (Coja Rajaraja I, 985-1016 A.D.)'; see mdda.

rdjardjan-mddai, Tamil; same as rdjardja-mdda.

rajendracola-mdda, 'mdda issued by king Rajendra-cola

(Rajendra I, 1*016-43 A.D.)'; see mdda.

raktikd, modern rati; a little above If grains.

rdsi-panam, 'current good coins'; also called rdsi-ppon.

rdsi-ppon, same as rdsi-panam (q.v. ).

rati, same as raktikd; a little above If grains.

raupya-tanka,
c

a silver tanka (q.v.)'; a silver kdrsdpana so

called in South India according to Narada.

rekai-ppon, regarded as the name of a gold coin of the

Vijayanagara times so called probably for bearing linear marks

(rekhd); may be 'revenue income in cash'.

rekhd, cf. rekai-ppon.

rudraddmaka, 'kdrsdpana issued by Rudradaman'; name

applied to the silver coins issued by the aka rulers of Western

India; its later imitations were called rupaka, dramma, etc.

rupa, same as rupaka or rupyaka (q.v. ).

rupaka, silver coin; silver coin yV (about 20 ratis) of a

gold dmdra, etc.; also called dramma, purdna, kdrsdpana, etc.;

same as modern rupee; cf. krsnardja-rupaka.


